
ZERO TOLERANCE

Interior Baseball League

A11 Interior Baseball League (肥L) players, ParentS, guardiaus, members, ∞aChes, managerS and

肥L representatives are sut)ject to fo1low “ZERO TOLERANCE” rule.

A11 people above are required to read’understand and abide by the conditious set fo血by IBL.

皿e player and or person registering the player wi11 be required to sign and date this fom prior to

participation in職L. No player will be registered with out ei血er the player signature or person

registering the player is responsible to make sure the player, histher’Parent/g皿dian餌Iy

understand the ㍑zero tolerance policy.”

Zero Tolerance Policv

As set forth in the “Bluebook ofPony Baseba11 /Softba11”, IBL has instructed the umpire o触cials

to adhere to cerfain points ofemphasis relating to sportsmauship.珊is is designed to require all

players, Parents′guardians/coaches, O鉦cials’team O飾cials and聡L representatives to maintain a

sportsmanlike and educational atmOSPhere before, during and after all IBL sanctioned games and

or practices. Thus the following points of emphasis as outlined in the O批cial regulatious and

playing rules of IBL must implemented by all unpires and representatives of IBL.

P賞ave購

Uusportsmanlike conduct (Zero Tolerance) :

1. Openly disputes or argues any decision by an unpne"

2. Uses obscene or indecent language or gestures at anytime.

3. Assault upon on umplre, manager, COaCh o請nb脚

Coaches

Unsportsmanlike conduct (Zero Toleran∞) :

1. Openly disputes or argues any d∞ision by an umpire (including volunteer umpires and or

Parent Participants)

2. Uses obscene or indecent language or gestures at anytime.

3. Assault upon on umpire, manager, coaCh or another player・

4. Incites parents, SPeCtatOrS, team members to do any ofthe alrove or takes his tam offthe

丘eld.

Parent/Guardians

Parent/Guardiaus will be held to same sportsmanlike …nduct of players and coaches.

Reports of uusportsmanlike conduct will be forwarded to league president as set forth in O縦cial

Playing Rules and Regulations. Ifsuch conduct is witnessed at a field where no umpne lS PreSent

in case of Shetland, Pinto, Mustang, Bronco Pony, Colt, Palomino’Witnesses should forward in

writing: COnduct w血essed, PeOPle invoIved, date time, field, tean naneS, and witnesses present

to血e president of肥L within 24 hours of incident.

I have read and understand the above Zero Tolerance Policy of Interior Baseball League. I also

understand IBL intends to enforce this policy.

Participant in League Signature　(Player)　　　　　Date

Parent’s Signature


